
Monday, December 5
· Basketball practice times are as follows for today:

o 9th grade boys’ basketball is practicing here at Churchill from 5-7 pm
o 9th grade girls basketball is practicing here at Churchill from 3-5 pm
o MS Girls Basketball is practicing here at Churchill from 3-5 pm
o MS Boys Basketball is practicing here at Churchill from 3-5 pm

· Middle School Wrestling practice will begin right after school today at Churchill.
· Bowling should take the shuttle to the high school Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday this week.
· Any current 9th graders who are interested in playing football next fall should meet in the
gym today after school.

· Attention all orchestra students: Take your instrument home today for your concert tonight at
Hammarskjold.  7th/8th grade orchestra report to Hammarskjold at 6pm, Freshman Orchestra
report at 6:30pm.

· Girls Who Code will be meeting Wed 12/5 after school in room 1420.
· Chorus Ensemble will meet Tuesdays and Thursdays from now until our concert.
· Men’s Choir will meet Wednesdays AND Thursdays from now until our concert!
· Reminder that we are running a drive for NEW coats for school-aged children. This drive will
run through today. There is a bin outside each of the offices for donations. Cash donations are
also being accepted.

· Student Council will be sponsoring a Spirit Week starting today through Friday, December
9th. Show your spirit and participate!

o The days are as follows:
● Today: Adam Sandler Day (dress like a character in his movies,

i.e. a Hawaiian shirt)
● Tuesday: Twin Day
● Wednesday: Fall or Winter Colors
● Thursday: Dress as a Celebrity
● Friday: Dress Like a Teacher, and teachers- dress like students!

Homeroom Teachers – Links were sent to your school email for the daily participation form.
Please complete the appropriate form for an A/B day and enter the number of students who are
participating

Tuesday, December 6
·         We would like to recognize and congratulate the Churchill Junior High School 7th
and 8th Grade Orchestra, the Honors Cello and Bass Ensemble, the Advanced and
Select Orchestras, and the Freshman Orchestra.  Furthermore, we would like to
recognize cello soloists Matthew Ho, Jessica Hong, Darren Lee, and Jason Liu.  All of
our orchestra students did an awesome job and your hard work paid off.  In addition, we



would like to congratulate and thank the orchestra directors, Mrs. Franchino, Mrs.
O’Mara, and Miss Meuse for your hard work, dedication, and outstanding performance
last night at the CJHS Winter Concert.  Thank you to the teachers and staff who assisted
at the event with supervision and helping to organize the groups.  It takes a team effort
to pull off a great concert experience and you all did an excellent job.  We are looking
forward to the remaining performances in our winter concert series at the JMPAC with
band on Wednesday, 12/14 and Chorus on Monday, 12/19.

·         The Basketball schedule for today is as follows:
● 9th grade boys’ basketball game is home against Hillsboro at 4:30
● 9th grade girls basketball is practicing here at Churchill from 5 to 7
● MS Boys Basketball is practicing here at Churchill from 3 to 4:30

·         Bowling should take the shuttle to the high school today, Wednesday and
Thursday this week.

·         Chorus Ensemble will meet Tuesday and Thursday this week after school.
·         There will be an UnCommon Ground meeting today after school in room 1204.
·         Men’s Choir will meet Wednesday and Thursday this week after school
·         Girls Who Code will be meeting Wednesday, 12/7 after school in room 1420.
·         We The People will be meeting on Wednesday, December 7th in Mr. Woerner's Room
1413 directly after school.
·         Student Council will be sponsoring a Spirit Week this week. Show your spirit and
participate!

o The days are as follows:
● Today: Twin Day
● Wednesday: Fall or Winter Colors
● Thursday: Dress as a Celebrity
● Friday: Dress Like a Teacher, and teachers- dress like students!

o   Homeroom Teachers – Links were sent to your school email for the daily
participation form. Please complete the appropriate form for an A/B day and enter
the number of students who are participating.

Wednesday, December 7
·         The US Flag is flying at half-staff through dusk today for National Pearl Harbor
Remembrance Day.  2,403 service members and civilians lost their lives on December 7, 1941
when the US Naval Base at Pearl Harbor was deliberately attacked.  In a speech to Congress,
President Franklin D. Roosevelt called the bombing of Pearl Harbor “a date which will live in
infamy.”  The surprise attack led the United States to declare war on Japan the next day and
enter World War II.  Today, we honor those brave service men and women and civilians who
answered the call to defend freedom, justice, and democracy across the Pacific, throughout
Europe, and around the globe.

·         The Basketball schedule for today is as follows:



● 9th grade boys’ basketball: 5-7 PM at Churchill
● 9th grade girls basketball: 3-5 PM at Churchill
● MS Boys Basketball: 5-7 PM at Churchill
● MS Girls Basketball: 3-5 PM at Churchill

·         Girls Who Code will be meeting today after school in room 1420.
· Palette meets today after school in room 1412. Come create with us!
·         We the People will be meeting today in Mr. Woerner's Room 1413 directly after school.
·         Bowling should take the shuttle to the high school today and Thursday this week.
·         There will be a 9th grade baseball interest meeting at the high school on Thursday in the
high school gym. 9th grade students who are interested in playing baseball should take the
athletic shuttle bus to the high school after school on Thursday. This interest meeting is only for
9th grade students who are interested in playing baseball.
·         Reminder - Art Club's first meeting is today in room 1207. Art Club meets on Wednesday
and Thursday- till 4:00 or Late Bus. Those who came to interest meeting- make sure to check
your email for Art Club Information and Registration. Any questions- Email Ms. Mannuzza at
Dmannuzza@ebnet.org
·         Chorus Ensemble will meet Thursday this week after school.
·         Men’s Choir will meet today and Thursday this week after school
·         Student Council will be sponsoring a Spirit Week this week. Show your spirit and
participate!

The days are as follows:
● Today: Fall or Winter Colors
● Thursday: Dress as a Celebrity
● Friday: Dress Like a Teacher, and teachers- dress like students!

Homeroom Teachers – Links were sent to your school email for the daily participation
form. Please complete the appropriate form for an A/B day and enter the number of students
who are participating.

Thursday, December 8
· I would like to begin with a reminder about appropriate behavior in the halls during passing
time:

o First, there is no reason students should run in the halls.  6 minutes provides
sufficient time to pass between classes.
o Second, there is no reason why students should be putting their hands on any
other students or engage in any pushing or shoving.  This behavior can cause
someone to fall and get hurt.  Keep your hands to yourself.
o Third, there are a lot of students who have to pass in our halls.  Please do not
stop in the middle of the hall to talk to friends, look at your phone, and please do
not look at your phone or laptop while walking.  Keep to the right and keep
walking.
o We need everyone to be patient and work together to maintain a safe building.

· Next, I would like to reiterate a message I shared yesterday about the access to the wireless



network with your personal cell phone, tablet, or any other personal device.  All students and
staff received an email message from a sender called Extreme Networks.  The email message
was unique to each person and it included a network key that was approximately 10 characters
long.  We are aware that there was a posting put up on social media with a different key for the
wireless network.  I have asked the IT department to help identify any personally owned devices
that are accessing the network that are using this key.  So, if you obtained a network key that
was not sent to you via email or you have entered another person’s key in your device, remove
that device from the network now.  Your network access will be disabled and you will not be
permitted to have your cell phone in your possession during the school day if you are accessing
the wireless network in an inappropriate manner.  This type of usage ties up network resources
and can make our network vulnerable to viruses, malware, or other security breaches.
· The Basketball schedule for today is as follows:

o 9th grade boys’ basketball: 5-7 PM at Churchill
o 9th grade girls basketball: Take the shuttle to EBHS for practice and pictures
o MS Boys Basketball: 3-5 PM at Churchill
o MS Girls Basketball: 3-5 PM at Churchill

· Bowling should take the shuttle to the high school today. No bowling tomorrow.
· There will be a 9th grade baseball interest meeting at the high school today in the high
school gym. 9th grade students who are interested in playing baseball should take the athletic
shuttle bus to the high school after school. This interest meeting is only for 9th grade students
who are interested in playing baseball.
· There is after school help for all of Mrs. Herling’s Creative Living 1 students in Room
1422.
· There will be an International Cultures Club meeting today after school in room
1204.
· Reminder - Art Club's will be meeting today in room 1207. Art Club meets on
Wednesday and Thursday- till 4:00 or Late Bus. Those who came to interest meeting-
make sure to check your email for Art Club Information and Registration. Any questions-
Email Ms. Mannuzza at Dmannuzza@ebnet.org
· Chorus Ensemble will meet today after school.
· Men’s Choir will meet today after school
· Student Council will be sponsoring a Spirit Week this week. Show your spirit and
participate!

o The days are as follows:
Today: Dress as a Celebrity
Friday: Dress Like a Teacher, and teachers- dress like students!

o Homeroom Teachers – Links were sent to your school email for the daily
participation form. Please complete the appropriate form for an A/B day
and enter the number of students who are participating.



Friday, December 9
·         Congratulations to the PBSIS Staff Winners for the month of December. Please stop by
the main office for your prize.

● Dana Poulson, Nicole Trocciola, John Schendel, Melissa Grigal, Malisa
Langdon, Leah Lafevre, Petsy Jagannath and Connie Charleston.

·         Back by popular demand…..Chorus will start selling “Singing Telegrams” during every
lunch period starting on Monday next week!  If you would like to send a friend or teacher a
holiday song with a special message from you & a candy cane, the chorus will be visiting
classrooms and singing during Period 5 on Friday, December 23rd.  Each Singing Telegram will
be $2.00. Limit 2 telegrams per student.
·         The Basketball schedule for today is as follows:

o   9th grade boys’ basketball: Home game at 4:30
o   9th grade girls basketball: 3-5 PM at Churchill
o   MS Boys Basketball: 3-5 PM at Churchill
o   MS Girls Basketball: off today

·         No bowling today.
·         Today is the last day of Student Council’s Spirit Week this week. Show your spirit and
participate! Today: Dress Like a Teacher, and teachers- dress like students!

o   Homeroom Teachers – Links were sent to your school email for the daily
participation form. Please complete the appropriate form for an A/B day and enter
the number of students who are participating.


